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1. General Information 

Title of the proposed work: Empowering women workers of the Shrimp sector to establish 

their rights on decent work 
 

Targeted Impact group: 
Domestic worker/Home based 
RMG worker/Fisher Folk/ Tea 
Garden worker 

Women Fisher Folk 

Starting date and Duration (12-18 
months): 

Starting Date: 1st August 2022 

Duration: 12 months 

Geographical coverage : (union, 
upazilla, District for rural  and  
Word, City corporation, District for 
urban area) 

Union: Munsiganj, Burigoalini, Atulia 

Upazilla: Shyamnagar 

District: Satkhira 

Total budget: (detail budget in 
Annex A) 

2,841,400.00 BDT 

How many people do you plan to 
reach? (direct andiIndirect reach  
with male, female and other 
gender segregation) 

Direct: Female:2000 

Male: 00 

Indirect: Female:16,000 

               Male:4000 

  

 
 
 
2. Description of the Project 

i) Project summary  

The women shrimp workers are discriminated by the deprivation of shrimp farm owners at the 

shrimp sector due to their lack of empowerment since long back. While, about 80% shrimp 

workers are women and working as casual labour modalities at these shrimp farms. Considering 

the context, BINDU along with LEDARS have planned this proposed project to empower the 

Host Organization:  
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BINDU Women Development Organization/ 

BINDU Nari Unnyan Sanghathan 

Financing Partner:  
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women shrimp workers through mobilizing them to build an alliance to enhance the decent 
work environment and equal wages for them like as men workers. At the first step three women 

shrimp workers group will be formed at the three unions where the most vulnerable women 

shrimp workers are located. Finally a women shrimp workers alliance will be built taking 

representative from the women shrimp workers groups.  

 

In doing the empowerment, the project will conduct the study of labour laws and related 

policies to identify policy gaps. In order to overcome the situation a law and policy 

reinforcement action plan will be developed. Once planned, the law and policy reinforcement 

plan will be translated in a manner to educate the women shrimp workers and their alliance to 

raise their voice to ensure their rights. The similar findings also shared to the local government 

and the civil society actors to motivate them to get the support for the women shrimp workers 

and their alliance. The project will also work with the shrimp farm owners to create a strategic 

pressure to minimize the issues of wage discrimination and to create an enabling working 

environment for the women shrimp workers.  

 

Moreover, to bring the issue at the impact level, the project will organize national level 

dialogue with the policy actors and experts where law and policy reinforcement plan will be 

shared to sensitize them to initiate such changes and legislation support in favour of women 

shrimp workers in the shrimp sector. 

 ii) Background 

Shrimp cultivation is performing a significant role in the livelihoods of rural coastal people of 

our country. The rapid development of the shrimp industry at Shyamnagar, Satkhira has 

provided employment opportunities for where about 80% of casual labourers in this sector are 

women1.  

Though, Shrimp industry proponents claim that employment opportunities in this sector provide 

women with a degree of empowerment through wage-earning potential. But it has been proved 

that the shrimp industry in Bangladesh frequently undermines the rights and security of women 

at all stages of the shrimp production.2 

Women are working as casual verbal contract, and not supported by factory or by the 

contractors and kept outside of the purview of labour rules. Women workers are the victim of 

severe wage, service and power discrimination. Due to working for a long time in saline water 

during shrimp fry collection they are facing tremendous health problems.  

Women are discriminated against labour rights, they can’t raise their voice because lack of 

women's leadership as well as not having any union or collective actions among the women 

labour themselves against the deprivation. The situation will remain same until women organize 

themselves and protest the violation of their rights. 

ii) Overall Objective: 

Empowering women workers in the Shrimp sector through build their alliance to claim their 

rights and decent working environment at Shymanagar, Satkhira. 

iii) Outcomes: 

Outcome-1: A vribant women shrimp workers alliance in place. 

                                                             
1https://www.worldfishcenter.org/blog/women-shrimp-processing-bangladesh-challenges-and-ways-forward 
2https://www.wrm.org.uy/bulletin-articles/bangladesh-impacts-of-the-shrimp-farming-industry-on-women 
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Outcome-2: Employers are increasing the women shrimp workers wages to reduce 
discrimination.  

Outcome-3: The labour laws and policy will be reviewed and identified the key areas for 

policy reinforcement. 

iv) Activities: 

Sl. Activities Description of  the activity 

1.  Awareness and 

Sensitization Campaign 

The awareness and sensitization campaign basically an 

announcement at three working unions to inform the 

community peoeple that a project launching aiming to 

empower the women shrimp workers at their workplace to 

reduce the discrimination and facilitate the decent work 

envrionment. 

2.  Court yard meeting 

with audio visual show 

After campaign when the women workers sensitized, for 

details discussions, court yard meeting will be conducted with 

the most vulnerable womr shrimp workers at village level. In 

these meetings, LEDARS and BINDU will brief about the 

rights of women shrmip workers as equaal as men. Also, they 

will try to identify the root causes of lack of women 

empowerment following gender transformative perspective. 

3.  Cultural programs Throuhg cultural programs, the project will mobilize the target 

group to be together and unnite for bigger movement to claim 

their rights and services at the job sector in shrimp farm. 

4.  Leaflet printing and 

distributions 

The leaflet will be printed with key messages and photos to 

make appeal against wage discrimination and the need for 

unity of women shrmip workers to claim their rights. 

5.  Women Shrimp Workers 

Group Formation and  

Group materials 

To strengthened the women shrimp workers, the primary 

group will be form at union level. Total three women shrimp 

workers groups (minimum 30 members in each group) will be 

fomred at three unions. 

6.  Monthly Group Meetings To educate on their rights, decent work and entitlements the 

monthly group meetings will be organized by each group.  

7.  Preparation of Group By-

laws 
How the group will operate by its own with institutional 

structure, the by-laws will be prepared with the active 

participations of groups and members.  

8.  Group Capacity Building 

Training 
After preparation of by-laws, each group will be provided 

capacity building training on how to operate the group 

activities, how to conduct the advocacy with the shrimp farm 

owners, etc. 

9.  Workshop on Formation 

of Women Shrimp 

Workers Alliance 

A workshop will be organized with the participation of active 

group members from three groups of three working uniions 

where the alliance will be fomred. In the workshop, the duty 
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bearers of alliance will be finalised through participatory 
process.  

10.  Workshop on 

Development of Alliance 

working guideline 

A workshop will be held to develop and finalise the Shrimp 

Women Workers alliance wokring guideline. In the guidelince 

they will finalise how they will move with the agenda of their 

decent work at the shrimp sector and how to obtain the equal 

wages like as men. 

11.  Capacity building 

training to Alliance 

Members 

Once the working guideline finalise, a capacity building 

trainnig will be organised for the skill development of alliance 

members so that they can continue their rights related 

activities. 

12.  Workshop to formulate 

the advocacy strategy 
The trained skilled alliance members will coduct a workshop 

to develop the advocacy strategy on to whom they will persue 

their rights related issues and how to advcate on decent work 

and equal wages agendas. 

13.  Workshop on Local level 

Advocacy with Shrimp 

Farm Owners on how to 

make balanced wages 

among men and women 

workers 

A workshop will be organized with the participation of shrimp 

farm owners and alliance members to determine the ways and 

means that how the employers can ensure decent work for the 

women shrmip workers also how to provide equal wages to 

them. How the shrimp workers can contribute in that process 

will also be deterimned in that workshop. This will help to 

create an enabling environment for the women shrimp workers 

group and alliance to forward their movement for enhancing 

their empowerment. 

14.  Sensitization meeting 

with local government 

and civil society on the 

wage distrimination and 

decent work issues 

Two meetings will be held with the local government and civil 

society representatives to sensitize them to ensure the decent 

work and reduction of wage discrimination of women shrimp 

workers at the shrmip sector. Key objectives of these meetings 

to align the local government and civil society with this 

movement of women empowerment process. This will help to 

create an enabling environment for the women shrimp workers 

group and alliance to forward their movement for enhancing 

their empowerment. 

15.  Orient the women shrimp 

workers about their rights 
The women alliance will identify the most vulnerable women 

shrmip workers along with group and alliance members. After 

identification the project will orient them about their rights in 

their working sector.  Particularly, the issue of decent work 

and equal wages issues will be oriented them to raise their 

voice and empower them to obtain their rights at the work 

place. 

16.  Study on labour laws and 

policies to identify the 

policy gaps 

An indepth study will be conducted where the labour laws and 

policies will be critically reviewed to identify the policy gaps 

for which the women shrmip workers are getting deprived and 
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there is zero consideration of their agendas. Study also consult 
with the gender transformative approach with the women 

fissher folk and other relevant stakeholders to formuate the 

advocacy issues. 

17.  Prepare policy 

reinforcement plan 
The same study team will prepare a reinforcement plan for the 

policy and gender trasformative process. This plan will give 

further directions to bring sustainable solution to the identified 

problem. 

18.  Sentisitation dialogue of 

local and national level 

policy actors 

A national level dialigue will be organized with the presence 

of local and national level policy actors to sensitize them on 

the women empowerment issue in the shrmip sector. In the 

dialogue, the policy reinforcement plan will be presented to 

seek the support from the policy actors to obtain certain 

changes in policies to facilitate decent work and equal wages 

for the empowerment of women shrimp workers.  

19.  Staff and Management 

Capacity building 

training 

The two day long staff capacity building training will be 

organized for the project staff and management staff. In the 

training the orientation of project and staff capacity building 

on gender tranformative aspects will be conducted. 

20.  Baseline Study including 

gender analysis 
A baseline study with gender analysis will be conducted at the 

inception of the project with a hired team. In the study the 

quantative and qualitative aspects of lack of women 

empowerment in the shrimp sectors will be investigated along 

with the lens of gender transformative approach.  

21.  End-line Study At the last month on the project a end-line study by hired team 

will be conducted to measure the changes that has been made 

due to the project interventions. 

 

3. Project Monitoring Evaluation Accountibility and Learning arragment  

The result based monitoring system will be continued during project implementation. A MEAL result 

framework will be developed to ensure the quality implementation of each activities. The data collection 

tools will be developed to collect the qualitative and quantative infomration from the field periodically. 

While, There is an establishment accountability system in place in each of the project of LEDARS 

contribute the process. Also, after review of the collected data the learning will be generated to contribute 

to the further project activities and in the impementation process.  

 

4. Sustainibilty  
Institutional: The project will facilitate to form a women shrimp workers alliance. During the project 

period, the alliance’s capacity building will be conducted. Advocacy strategy will be developed and project 

team will facilitate the alliance to establish linkage with other like-minded platform so that they can 

continue the activity even after the exit of the project. A detailed workplan of alliance will be developed so 

that they can seek support from other entity to continue their empowerment process. 

 

Social: The project will facilitate the women shrimp workers group development activities following 

gender transformative approach to reduce the stigma of their socioeconomic position. However, they will 
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be socially recognized as human being not as shrimp worker only and get their social position as continued 

their empowerment process following the leadership of alliance. 

 

Environmental: As for the advocacy to ensure the decent work environment, the women shrimp workers 

will contribute to the environment frinedly activities. Also, the project will not conducted any interventions 

whcih enhance the negative impact on the environment rather conserve the same. Women shrimp workers 

activities at the shrimp farm doesn’t cause and harm to the environment.   

 

Policy: The project will conduct study on laboour laws and relevant policy reviews due to which the 

women shrimp workers are deprived. Once reviewed and identified, a policy reinforcement plan will be 

developed and shared with the policy actors. The women shrimp workers alliance and LEDARS and 

BINDU will be the safe custodian of that policy reinforcement plan. They will continue to forward that 

plan towards policy changes to incorporate the women shrimp workers agenda by taking funds from other 

donors and support from other similar network or platform who are working on the women empowerment 

issues.   

 


